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WEEKLY C.ALENDAR.

April 9, Paiti Sutfja: *1Û'. Moruhiy in Holy Wciz.
Il. <lueie<hity inIi0)' %Yee.
12. Spv WCvdnesda v. 'l'lie Office bf Tenp-

iioM b satil on dits aluct the loi-

13. Mzaundy '1lmsd.uay. Instimution of' mIle

14. Gond Fi idhîv.
15. lio!y 1,4nturilay.

HOLX WEEK.

'liElois Week of the elîtire vear

is noiv approaching-thc Week iii m.bicbi
Our ransoi w as Paid-tbeWeek ii w% bichi
su rnany mnystei-ie5 w ere acconipli:hLed,
so mnany prophrcies fulfilled, su nianŽy
tritnnpbs achieved, so rnany turineiîtt-
endured and su zuany lessonb of Patience
deli'vered by the ineck anîd suffeiing-
Jesuis. Durimig this w eek Ile fuill c
complishes the wvili of Juis lleýa1 eni>
Father. lie isbetraied, dcnied, aban-
doned by bis disciples -blib Soul i5 sur-
rowfui eveni uîîto death-his agony ex-
presses froni every por of his body a
perspirat;nii of blood. lie bears upon
biniseif the iniquities of us ail--lie bcnds
beneath thec accuiulated guilt of ages
botb past ami future. le is betraycd j

is rnocked, scourgcd, spit tipoii, derided
as a fool, delivered up to the fury of a
barbarous Soldierv,and thec blood-thirsty
rage of a stili more barbarous rabble.
Ile siow'ly and 1)ainfulIy drags bis hea-
vv Cross along the dolorous wav that
frtad-- to Caivary, and on that place of
skiil!s, that mount of Death, his innoz
cent flesh is iiailed to the Altar of bis
Great Sacrifibe, and arnidst the shouts
and imprecations of bis enemies he is
raised alofl between Heavèn and Earth
a naked, bleeding and rnangled victim.
I-lis piercing CroNý n of Thorns is on bis
hiead and over hirin is written the tities
of bis royalty, the cause of bis death.
For this kingly d ignity lie was born, for
this -lie carne into the wçorld, and altetr
three hours of intense agony during
whielh lie attracts the love of bis faitb.
fui subjects, and establishes his absolute
doiiiin ion in their hiearts, hie dies the
Kinz of Love, and in1 his death perpe-
tuates the reigui and triuiuph of bis love
on earth whiie tinie shall last.V

In this Nveek be entiers the royal city
as a King and is receiv:'d with hosannas.
Mas! iii five short dayvs those fick1k
Jews will change theni into crucifiges.,
Wheui lie behoids 3crusalem ait a dis-*-

by a traitur's kiss, lie is hurried as a'tance lie sheds over it tears of loi-ci
uialef-.ctor before unjust tribunash Happy city uver iwhicb Jesus wcpt!

C_ ýPt 0 8 86



Thrice hxappy, O Jeruralem, if thosel
precious tear drop-i bad tuelted tii7 stoniy
iueart, and taught ihee to know the'day
of tby visitation ! Daughitci ý,f Sion he~
cornes to, thee rneek ; and thou wvii! re-
ceive hima w'ith ail the fury of revenga !
Nie cornes to thee sittinag-Oôn a lowly ass;
and thou Nvilt exaît him on an infa-
môùs St ,btet.

In this lveek bis treacherous disciple
-'the mian of his peace, in whom lie

hoped, w(îvýo eat bis brc.ad., wifl betray
hin into the hands of lais enemuies, and
seil for a fev- pieees of money ail the
Treasure of Earth and Hleaven. He ivill
bie first feasted on bis precious Body and
»l9od- and ivili afterwardg, with an in-
gratitude whichi deserves tel- tho'usand
jels, deliver up thaL adorable body to
the manacle,the buffet and the .9courge,
eto the spittie, the fool's garment, the
rûoeçk sceptre, and bloody crown, to the
irude nails and sharp lance, to ail the
Ptterness of vinegar and the nauseous-
mess of gail-to the hard, cruel and
agonizing bed of the cross ! He lvili
aiso basely seli that priceless blood
which when it touches one spot of
earth ivi1l wash awvay ail its abomina-

- ton5, which 1- pacifies the things that
are ina heaven and on errth, which con-
tainas sucli bouridless and purifying
efficacy that it is able te cleanse even
the terrible crinio Av %whieh it was
shed.

lIn this lvcek too, On th£. eve of hus
Passion, -1 tbe niit in which lie l'as

who lwere in the world loved thern
to the end'--loved themn to his
last moments, to the end of bis painful
lifè, to the end and term of ail love-
leved tliemn with a pure, constant, ge-
nerous, ardent, disinterested and ex-
cessive love. And as a dying proof of
his love .his'1 merciful and comnpassion-

Rte Lord, mnade a rnemorial, ana abrig-
tuenTt of ail his wonders ; ho gave food
to those who fear hlmi.' He bequeathed
them the legacy of his Body and Blood,
bis soul and bis divinit'y, that they
miglit cat thereofand through hirn, live
forever. He Ieft thcem the body that
wvas brokeft, and thie blood that w'as
shed for love of them, that whenever
they received themn they niight ' show
forth his denthW and conimemtorate lus
infinite love 1 -reater than which no
mati bath' for it was ;ý love ' as strong
as deatb,' a love iwh;cdî triumphied over
the bitterness of death '

During thiý week lue deh vered his
parting instructions, made bis affectio-
nate prayer to bis Father for the Disci-
ples whomn be loved., coznmended to
them charity, unity and peace, washed
their feet as an example of hiumility
and love, sung a bymnn of thlîusgiving
to Uis Father, made the most perfect act
of resignation to bis wvill ina the garden,
i-reuglit many wonders, converted
many sinners, displayed a divine pzi-
tience and admirable silence whieh as-
tonished even bis eneinies, asserted bis
kingly dignity even whilst lie is treat-
cd as a slave, and is made obedient to,

betrav(td'-' Jest~iîaim fol-cd his oWti 'death. evcn tuie death of (lie Croc's!
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!il this week lie r.ritumîlss over eaiî, deatis und
hiell-clestroys tise domnision of lite Prinîce of
Darknese, opens for his chljdren tihe kirsgduzx

Ur bis admirable limflit,' takes iway lis sting
firoin death, its [icirrors froin the grave, couverts
tihe gibbet o iùfiy juite a standard of' glory,
Leils off an entire world as the spoils of hia
victory, ieadis Captiviiy captive, aînd lsestows
gifiâ 0is iil, visits arsd consoles the glonomv
prison ofîlie saints af oid, hursr.s asulider tise
the bonds uf Denth, tihe Chlsd of ii, and rises
front the tomb ius tie uînjesrv of bis omvn pow-
er, aiter haviîsg cauises tise amîgeis aof Ileavesi tu
rejoice, as iveli as tise creatures wlsrni lie hall
redcined, ati offéred t< bis eterusal Fariier tise
greatest limnage, tise stîbliiest giory, thse fuli-
les., atoneineiit wviliclu evesin aGad couli rentier
to a God.

Oh ! thsîs is iideed a great weeka n yster-
ins week, a lioiy mmek, a week ofi'mereins iu-
isumerable, of graces msost ahumîdant, of ieFsotis,
msost eioquelst, of' sorroiws znost proibsuîîd, of
loa niuust attractive ! Weil smi gis il have been
asked iis limes of' ni, Whou Nvili refuse ta hoe

diciasdsrrbsrioî,mîî îraccsision of tise Psailn5
-lier rueiuncioly propiseeses of' tise pusBion,
andi lier Gospel narratives af' tise suflerings and
dentis ailier Sposise. lier aitars8 Pro îuuîke(, de-

site andi coveresi with mourning. Site and lier
chilsireti fast according ta ]lis own predictiosi,
' for tige sorrowfisi days have conein wisich the
Bridegroom is takien nway' Sise lins iser Tene-
brze amsi office aisssourning iii wvhich site liewaits
tise extinction of thse «Liglît of* tise warld' Ail
lier soumnis aof giadîsess hav* (lied away, lier
joyftil ivords are heard nua longer. Site is fast-
ened te the Cross %vith Jeas Tite Cross is ber
wviole therne--the subject of' ail lier IsomnagÎe,
tise Great Boolc wyhici3 he presentsi tu lier chiU-
dren, uluat dîey uuuay reati in its Isoioaly pages ail
tIse enomriiry of sin, andi ail the love ofilus Da-
stroyer. In tisis week 100 lier eliarity is uns-
hounided. As Christ diesi for ail, Site lirnys fer
ail. Not oîîly lier erring andi cli.ohadierut chl-
di-en %wio iuve tison tip tingratefilly sîgainst
this best oi MNotlser's-no. onl]y ilior,à 6'oiler
siseep %vhich are net ai' lier foitl' but the-.Hîb-h
en, the Infidel, îîay, the Deicide Jew is inelstl

converied inu tisis vveek ? Whîsiiiner s liezr "Y ntie un lier pe.tis fo u-. 1»1i
%vill reuss:iti abtîuîrate ? W'luat eyes vais ueiuoid f week, se adunits ta pardon lier lieusitelnt rhl-
tihe ssîfferings ai' Love m. iiotut flooda aof tezss P rsu~ atsslc 'tcsnesiits onIVio i sawiced lai. l dise ayslie 'ij ~u of Regeliersmion.

%Vhois o wcke tht i thse aysliewil Ohi let us sîsenci this Hoiv Week as hecomes
flot hecoiune holy P Wlicg o Sai:temperate tisat tise Saisits. Let us renousîie our ' deasi %vosks,
%vili inot her.onie spherP ýVlîOo a siol tri t crve th;e Living God' Let us Iiabiel; '.0 C2lIý

tisaI vvill suot hecame incez P wVho, bo loqua- 1 Vry %willi Our Blo)vlpd 'dMollser, aiitl lamider tKh,.
cios tat vii ne iscom sîe.n? ~luo brasnches ai' the 'ri-e of Lire wlcil is pianteMAi
ciots tat %illiio lieomosilnt : Wh suon iis scunursit. lot uis refreshi aur weqrieil souls

iiuselinrit.:dde- that will imt forgive ? Viio sa ains repose ii jîcace. Let. Jesus Crucifled hli
inspire iliat wili Plot heconme cliastr ? NV ho so aur ossly KCsovledge,axîd his woutids aur assurcd.
ununoriifiecl tisat %vill not beronse penefurge

AVis sode~ insintist ~illnotho estres luLet uis rendi thein amer ance by ollc. ;uffi susflbr
Who O ded insinIlin %vil nt berestred tIscuxi 1a trtins.f;i our soffm is ns rrows ofidivine

ilip ife of grec ? jIo,.e. Let iliose iaiaody ipr.-tures iu thse but4y
uIn this wveek aise tihe Churiicli, tise Faliîl;ful ai' aur kingr, be so înany eloqsient niauiis zo ex-

Sposîse ai Isini whlo iaved ligr tzi dpaili, scmns hort il- ta lave lii. lEs sncresi side lias heen
ta exiiaust ahi lier hcavenly resomuirce.sý '0 shew ûpened for sus., :uid a pass.tge ifierghy macle Io
inore fiilly the extent ai'lier féeliings. Tise masi )lis inostI loving lieuri. Lot uis enter iii iîy tise
beassîlliui nnd touchiing passag*es ai' tise Book of mvsuy af love, andu emtbrace wiîh aur visoJc
iie are clioseus for lier 111air1gv. David, ail(d lsaias lie.;rr.s tUsat ii.051sm«ciO. Hearî w>iich loveci
ansti Jesrcsis, thr Pro -ie i Sros ire c.iiiedl us Sn uîssucîs, nuid %. luti WvC Js:mve sa ofen cruel-
imita requilsiio.nd tiseir tbriiiing wnards are iv %vaincled. Lmt Sis lie <isur refuîge snsi evirr-
wveddccI in ilic îîîest plisisive enur.sis ai' trusie, j l;sting, repomsa. Anud when our hearis ,zhali be
811d accouiiii-ed iuy titu illasr.aftiecîiing reremca - eer.ireiv sînitutsi Io .'smms, let us dslmme.h %iliMn on
suieF, everv ona ai' wlsich l ai instructive 'Ser- jtise croiz.s, In sini, aisd mVP VMvi 10-~vot ri:!C
mon preach.:d, timuosugs MI tise ;;enses, ta tise wiîh hli nt Laster ta ztil the giorie of a 16v
heurt. In thi; wcek zhs lias bier Soloinn Bene- life.
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CORC'ideî'atioils oit the Passion or O1u1'
Lord.

(3HAPTER 1.

A min from the low'est dregs of the
people wvas once aezused of the crime
of treason. Being de clared guilty of

ha îin cosie gainst the state, and
against the person, of his sovereign, lie
wvas condemned toý the severest punishi-
ment of the law, and the king sivore
flot to grant hini his pnirdon. 't vas
necessary that biis blood should flow,
in order to Ivipe aivay the outrage tlîat

whieh, as a dying request, bis father,
notwitlhstanding bis great reluctinc'e,
could flot refuse ; and this w'as, to
adopt the guilty traitor in his place,and
to leav'e Iijn thlic inheritance of his king-

The young prince set out foi' the place
of punishînent full of joy, and lvent to
an)nouince to the real cu)prt that lie was
going to die in bis place, and thercby
obtain, flot only bis pardon, but the
ri-lit of.Qiecession to the kingdoin. The
oîaly rctui'ýn w'hich lie asked w~as, that
lie should sonictijnes thinkl of his biene-
factor, and repay Iinii by a just and
crratef ut affection foir Such prodigions-
love.

Was ollereci to t'aie majesty of theC CIowf. l'his iunhappy ivretch, careless of tlie

This monarch had an orily son, the fate which aivaied humai, l'as enga ged
Ôbject of bis tenderest affections, and a- .h tu npaIDgwt i~flo
the heir of bis kingdoni. l'le young prisoners. Ile did n'ot even condes-
prince, hearing of the fate of tîîis u n olse ihayatnint h

fortnat sujecton he e-Y d ay that happy news ; nay, ai, tile very uîame of
he ivas to be led forth to execution, Wa the kig oh bmtdfrhaf
moved wvith so ardent a desire to Save rent of rerace agmn t te :>
bis life, that he formied the heroic reso- prince. Bein, deliveie fi ni his
lution of suQ'ering ini hi s place, in order carJern~U h uttd
to deliver hirn frotn death. Ile hasten-1 the publie square. I-le there behield,
ed to his father, and after b-aving ob- il' h tnotudufrne bgn-
taincd. fromn hlmi a pi-omise, under his rou pCn-e lVOwsgo gt is
oath, to grant his request, lie informied eut ion, in order 10 :&Cave bum. Ail on
Iiim of bis design, and conured hiin to aCudn en ezdwt nifr
alloi' himi to be pet to death instead of nal rage, lie joined those who -%vere ini-
his guilty subjeet. l'le kin. %vas Cr sulting bis del;vý2rer. lie exceeded
stricken with astonishment at this un-thi iinheutasw'ch o
expeeted deinand. His hieart wvas rent heaped-upon hini. Nay, like a demon,
asunder wvith grief, and he shed an 1 ebge hth igtb emtc

abunanceof îaî~s Buthe hd s orn1 take the place of the public exeu-
a double oath. Ife eould. riot suifer toeadleavulyhdhebra
the crime to escape with imnpanty, nor rity to put to death hum to whom lie
refuse the life of the traitor to his son; owved bis life.
and.hle was thus forced to -ive a con- 0 Christian souls, wlîose bosonis are
sat- wdiich plung-ed bis paterîîal heurt filed with tenderniess axîd compassion,
iii the xnost profound sorrow. Thi,<in- niethinks .1 hear you cxclaim, that this
noceit- vietini asked inother fiavour,. is but a romnance or ai dreani ; (bat dite



The Cross.

supposition of sucli a talc is absurd, I For the coinveiieýce of those whQ>
and that suchi an instance of unparallel.. shall perforni the Stations of the Cross,
e(I love and base ingratitude never took 1 wilI subjoin some geucral topics f'or
place Never-tleleéss, this trgcbis- mneditation on the Passion, and form
tory, told by St. Bern ard, in the formî subjects for nine day's reflection, ivhich
of a 1)arable, is strictli true. That ex- ' waY serve as a preparatory -Novena to
traordinary benefactoir, that nohl1e, that'av Feast cf the Cross ci- Passion du-
generous, th-t: conipassionate, and most :ring the year. My object shalh be ta
loving prince, is Jesus Christ ! and that 1condense as mnuch matter as possible in
traito r, that ionster of ing.;atitude, that a cml pclaigfrhrcniea
base and bloody niurderer, is guilty -tions and affections te the pionîs Chris-
,nan tian hiniself, and to the heavenly light

If any thing can recahl us fromn our and inspirations of that Divine Spirit,
sinful wanderings, or- touch our crimi- "cWho searcheth ail thirigsj everi the
n.-Il harts ; if aught can excite us to deep things of God ;" and Il through
the love of Jesus, it inust be the consi- i vhoni the Jove of God is poured abroad
deration of all that this adorable Sa- int our hearts."1
viow* has endured for our salvation.
The benefit of ci-eajtion, and a thousand I-
others, whiclihle daily grants us, mnust CHAPTER IL
dlaini, without doubt, our nost lively
gratitude. But the hill of Calvr i MEDITATION 0W THE PASSION OF~ CHRISTI

peculiarly the mnount of Lovers, the Il IS USEFUL TO ALL CHRISTIANS.

cross is the great furnace of Love ; and By ils holy exercise sinners are as-
nothing is more calculated ho gaiin our sisted in returning to God ; those o
hearts to Christ, than the si ht of that have begun to do penanco a;-e enabied
bitter' chalice to .which hc condeinned to subdue thieir passions ; to who
Iiiiiself, and whichl lie drank to the are advanced iii God's service, are en,
very last: drop. The inighity work of vouraged in their progréss to virlue,
creating us froin nothing, cash hini but and tie l)errfJýt are unitC(l to God.
a word ; wYhist lu order to expiate sinl, Ail the proaigies ah the dea'h of
and restore the beauty af bis image. Christ are renewed by it Ili h o;; cf
which sin liad efWàeed ini our souls, he' the faithlui. "Thi- eart1h trembles";
spent thirty-three years on earth in (Mati. xxvii. 51. 52. \ that i.s, eatl
humiliations and sufferings, and died Ihearts are shiaken-i by "a sa. utary feair,
betiveen hwvo thieves on an igniom-inious wheil they behiold the terrilhe pns'
gibbcl. ment inflicted on the So 'ý cf bv

Let us, then, fervently ineditate on divine justice, foi- the sins o." others.
this great inystery of divine lave. Let 'ie rocks are split asunder, being &soi-
us foIlowv ouir divine Redeeiner, step tetied by grief for the sins which werc
by step, in his dolorous passion. Let the cause of so mucth suflfering tioCh:ist.
us read our sins iii his 'wounds, and en- The graves are opened by humbie con-
terng through bis open side to his fessioîî, unto the resurrection of a new
inost loving heart, let us contemplate life. The i-cil af the temple is rent
the love -with whirh il burns for our froin the top even to the l)ottoifl, so thAt
salvatiown. in~ blissfül vision wve niay -behiold thtz



ThLe Gross.

glory of the Lord, rneditating bothý on 'have beeii causeil hy me. AXnd as ie
the benefits oi the divine perfections, himself feit so miich sorrow and sadness
and on the clepths of the incarnation. it is just that 1 si ould synipathize with.
This ' rock is a refuge to hierons,' that is, hIiin, test thiat complaint which lie nade
to sinners. Hlithier do purer souls fiee jshould be applicable to ie: "And 1
like doves, and build their liest iii the 'loolzed for otie thlat woutd grieve toge-
recesses of this rock ; and ot.hers tike 'thcr -with mne, but there ivas noue ; and
harts, who are wont to seck Ille Iofty 'for one to couîifort mne, and 1 found
inounitains, and ivhose conversation is. none." Psal. lxviii. 21.
in beaven, here fihd theizrplace of rest. Christ liikeivise draiikç the chalice of
Froin hence, Iltliey suck hioney out -of. his Passion, not only by enduring tor-
the rock, and oil out of the h ilrdest ment in bis botiy, but al&o by thinking
stonec" (Deutcron. xxxii. 113. Foi-, of ]lis tormnents beforehiand in bis iid.
in bis paEsioni, Christ wvas ld±c- i ard- 0f Ille former, he said to the sons of
est rock, in bearing tornients and iii- Zcbiedee :"Can you drink the chalice
juries ; andmi ei that rock ivas struck, which 1 amn about to drinik ?" Mat. xx.
there floived out oit to heal our wounds, 22. 0f fi latter,thei e is the addition,
and the lionev of' divine consolations. (hi St. arX. â8.> "a C~îVou

Fromn hence wc lnay conedude what drinik the chalice which 1 drink ; or be
end a Christian should propose to hir- b-aptized iiith the Lbaptisin, with which
self iinemditating on theý Passion, viz. :I1 arn baptized ? as if lie ivas even then
either to purify his sont froin sin, or to daily drinking it, frorn the apprehen-
advance it ini vit-tue, or to unite it by sion of bis iinpeinding tormnents. But
the most airdent love to God. in Ille garden of Gethisemlani, lie entire-

Moreover, wc inay consider the pas- Illy drained it. Whcreforc, we should
sion as a snbject, efither of joy, or sor- endeavour to drink our chalice ini this
ro w * two-fold nianner, bothi by conformnitv of

Jr isa. subjee, of '0y, because inih îat sutTering, anmd an ailfection of comipas-
mlystery, the abv sý of divine inercy isson
,disclosed, the galc of lieavenl is opened, In tis affection, %ve will follow the
the exterit àand depthi of di,, me love are exampIe of the Mothier of Christ,whosc
exhibiied, and the great vaie of mnan is soul ývis pierced through by thle s-word.
most clcai-ly ianifésied. Ilence, Abra- jLu'ke ii. 13.. This is aàlso the peculiar
hai seeinr th- s day of the Lord's Pas- gift of God, concerning whichi we read
sion, in the ram xich ivas substituted in Zacharips, (xii. 10.) " And they
for bis son lsaac, cc szow it and 1-e shall look upon me, %N-hoi thiey havc
joiced," (Genes. xxii. 1C. Johin viii. fpierccd, and they shalh niourn, as one
.56.) and 'Christ hiniseif iii the Cajnti_ vmournetil for anl only son."
elts3 terins this the day of nis e0roUia- But this affection wilt not suffice, un-
tion, of 1 -s -spoLusals, and of the joy of lýss there be a similitude n uffring
bis heart. This mode of considering either by voluntary punishrnent ofzthlc
th& Pasioni is suited to the perfect. brodv, or by cheerfully enduring thosa

The next mode is by xvay of grief afflictions whielh eome to us from other3.
and compassion, because Christ lias ,F or amongst the gifts of God. St. Paul
#uiffered s0 miuch, andi- s ufferings freek-ons : LI',not onlv that you shoul1
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believe in him, but also that vou should
suffer for h ." (Pli-]. i. 29.) And
or hùnlself,) he w riteS elscwlhere, (2
Cor. iv. .0) Ilalways bearin- about in
our body ffhe inortiticationi of Jestis, that

nhe lifé also of Jesus mav be made na-
iiest in our- les. ie aiso gleries
in this :"1 1 beczi the marks of the

Lo>rd in 11V bodyj." (Cal. vi. 17.)

Fru'the exercise of thswe ,vill
alsc, obiaiin ile dcesire of' imiitating tbose
hceroic virtues, the livingr motiel of

ivihour- Lord dispi-,ic'd( iii his Pas-
Sion. Tihis i5 the pricipal end, and
is rceo!iimcinde1 bv St. Peter, ieîîh

s~ ,(iv. I .) Il cbrist. thierefore1., La
vin- siifl*ered in the flrsb, be vou aiso
armed with the saine ihougllt."1

Iîuubly, confidently, earnestly, and
willh ali possible puriPy of heu-rt. la
stini. P. i. C. 2.

1 . Himbi1,. Not oîîlv hccause in
the bgnigof prayci, ~-'Plhe just
man is first accuser of hiimsel', (Prov.
xxiii. 17. ) but aiso, by the special con-
sideration, thiat 1 have 1piulgedl ily Sa-
vieur iinto se niuclî w~isery, and this ivili
be to nie a subject of crreut cnui
Nay moreIl consider myseif un-
worthy ' assisting at tlie sufierings of
Ciiîrist. For it wvas by great privilege,
tiat lie coiniii,.cated (lie an.USof
bis mind to biis flhrec disciple:, ini thr
garden, and tliat lie wished St. JoJni
a.nà Magdalin to be p)resent Nwith bhis
Moiller at bis death. But the proud
are hindcred frein behioldingr thîs spec-

But, in ordeci to obtain the proposed tacîe, as it is wvritten ini Job, ( xxxvii.
enld in inedîtatiîn« on the PFassion offdie,2~ ' ieeoc ci~jz ermn
L.rd, xve require preparatioli, flot ( ii1 '11d ail thal seein Ie iienîselves to be
on accounit 0of the geîicral reqaSen 1Y ii Ise, shall flot lare to behold lîini.

wihwe are nb1igc te prepai'e c0ur
souls beforc prayer, thiat we înay not be 2.(o;fdnty eca-use if 1 devote

like a mail whû tetupteth God." myscif ioe the consideration of thi, Pas-
(Ecci. xViii. 203.) but aise on1 this spe- Sieni 1 will share in those fruits and
cial a-ccount, that our- Lord hiînself pirc- nierits, for whicli t'le Lord sulièred.
parcd w iitb great carnestncss for the Thirc motives wdt excite this confir.
sulffririgs of bis Passmin. Whiereforc0, dence ini ie. 'Ple çrreil inlerit of the
1 xviti Imagine, ihlat Christ hiniseif says Passion itself-the great. love of Christ,
te nie)> Il kzet-eiber illy levcrv-the whiehi induced li*i out of comnpassion
wormivood and the gall." ( Lamn. iii. 1 9) foi. us, to become oui- advocate-the
..'Ind 1 xviii ansiver Iiîn iii the Nvords t example of the good thief, who fouild
that fohlon, the abovc', (20. 21.) I pardon and -race ýDon the cross itself.
will bc îiinidful and reriLember, anc1 îny
soul shall ]le'uisli xithin nie. Those 3. Earncestly ; as Christ inîiseif
ihings 1 shial think over ini my heart, prayed before his Passion, 11-4 heavily,
therefore m ill ihope," because the de- or tepidiv, like the sleeping disciples.
va)ut Co lmemo 0ration of the Passion ofi
Christ excites great confidence. i4. JVith a clean. hea?-t-suelî as we

tD ouglit to present oui-selves with, to re-
Our preparation then should be such ceive so precious a liquor as the blood

as St. Bonaventure prescribes. IlA of Christ, flowinig into our seuls, froin
man sýtou1d begin so noble a iwork-, the' effect of this heavenly ni, 'ittio1aý
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Nowcna inî 110)1011 of t1ue Passion0j of mic~ht feel bis sufferirigs, as if they were

Christ Ou w

ON TIEYAIZIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES 0F OU R

.OIRD«'S PASSION.

F111ST DA Y.

Who is it that suifers ?
The Lamb witheut spot ; who did

po sin, neither wvas guile found iri his;
iffluth. -i Pet. ii. 22. The IIoly of
Holies, to whomi bis spirit was 0 cîver.

[NOTi..-At tlie close of this Meditatin thp
Litnny of te Passion. or~ ziny other fori -of
l>r11er t0 oui' sufforing Lord inny Le rected,
s:cordlIIg t0 each persoîî'ad evotinon and lei-
sure.

SECOND DAY.

Whiat does lie suifer ?
lus sufirings may ba coniprised un -

der two lieads-lîis exterriai sufièmring,
-wlich our Lord himseif calleci a l3ap-
tism, and his internal, whlîi lic deno.

without measure ; wvhonm bis very cru- mnrateci a Chlice.
rifiers ackriioiedged to lie a just nAr, With regard to the former hie suifer.
and tlic son of God, whei) thecy said cd ail kirid of torment. Ini externa
'with coilupunction (Matt. xxvii. 54.) thing-s ; because lie ivas stripped of hi:
IlIndeed, this wvas flue Son of God ;" very garments, which were livide(
anid, (Luke xxiii. 47.) IlIndeed this amnlorgst then, by bis executioriers, anç

w~is justmari. lie wvas crucified naked anid iii public
Ile suffers, who liad entirely spent In bis hionour; every kind of conturne

himnseif in doinggcood to others; "iho iyia iee hm.l i eputation
wvent about doing good, and healing ail lie -was traduced iii divers ways. In hi
that werc oppiessed by the dcvii."1 virtues ; lie ,vas Iooked upon as a S.,
(Acts x. 38.) So far, therefore, from 'maritan, as one possessed by a devil,ai
deserving such punishmeuît, lic mnerited a seducer, a glutton, anîd a wvinc drink
ai obedience and love. Whience lie er, (John vii. 20. viii. 48.; Mat xi. E(
comrplains, (Ps. xxxiv. 12.) IlThey re- xxvii. 63.) a blaspheuner arid a repr(
paid me evil for «ood." 1batc. in bis wisdom ; lie -%vas cons

He hatsuiersis t5getLvro dered illiterate, as onie beconie mai
Mankinci who becamne aIl thirigs for us and a fool. Mlark iii. 21. In bis mi
-oui' Father-our MatrorPhysi- racles lic wvas trcatedl as an imp3:stor,
cian-our Redeemer-our Sheplierd- mnagiciari, and one who workcd tlurou,
our Creator-our Beatifier-the Spouse j Beeizebuli. Lukze xi. 15. Iri h
of oui souls. body ; lie endured tormients, which

A son sliould feel for the mnurder of tlicmscives wcre the n-catest of a
his fatiier, arid a spouse for the suifer- fand which ivere lieiglitericd by the d
ings of lier bridegroomn. Ilow mucli lieacy of bis frame. In bis friend
more sliould I flot feel for the suiferings because lic -was eitlier deserted
and deatlî of Christ, w~ho even before Ithemn ini the hour of distress, or bcau
hisf.assion insinuated himself into our hie suftered on accourit of wlîat thi
inmost heart, by a wonderful sacra- endured, and especiaily bis blessed Y
nient; ini order, tlîat we iri returri ther.
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Let us consider li(iw lie suft-red ini
eachi of his scuses.

Ilis eves were torm*.iitot in bchold-
im-g the actions and g-estures of those
,who inockied and derided hini ; also,
iii seeing the tears of those who loved
iii. 1-lis ayes were aiso disfigurcd

with spittie, blinded with thc biood
Nvhiclh streamied down froi his head,
alnd worn out of their sockets by his
owp, tears.

1lus ears were horrified by listening
to the blasphieiiies, the falsè testiiiony,
and the umvorthy accusations whielh
were nade ag-ainst hinu.

1-is sciell îvas oifended by the fetid
odour of Calvary, the place of skulls
and dcath.

Ilis taste stifeéred froin the burning
thirst, and froin tiie vinegrar and gail
that were offer2d iini to drink.

lus touch sufièî'cd, for lie was ter-
rnented in ail bis îuienbers-also, bN the
scourgres, the thortis and the naits.

We may also reckon over the princi-
pal parts of his body, and consider the
peculiar torment whici hie endured ini
each ; so that, it is true of Christ,
IFrom the sole of bis foot, even to his

head, there is no, soundncss iniiim."
(Isaias i. 63.)

H-is ii.terior sufferings were of t'le
greatcst degrree, as -%ve may infer frei
bis dieadful ag-ony, bis swe;it of biood,
and his sorrow even unto death.

THIRD DAY.

Frei wlîoi does he suifer ?
From men of ever'r d egree ; high and

low, rich and poor, lay and clerical,
Jews and idolators ; from those on
whiorn he hiad conferred many ben,-fits
during the cour-se of bis public minis-
try.

AU thesc' were excitedl Mîainst him
by various motives. Soine could îîot
bear te be reproved by bijn. for tlivi
vic'-,s ; others dreaded tie powver of
Czesar ; others ivere hurried al,,ng by
a blind relhgious zeal

'l'le persecutors of Christ wvere
urged on by the powers cf darkxîess,
by tlhe yery devils thcrnselves. For-,
lthe devil put into the heart of Judas

to betray hizîî." Johin xiii. 2. Ani
Christ hiiiiself whien, apprehiendc-d said:
IIThis is your hour, and the power cf
darkiiess. IlLuke xxii. 53. Neither
ivas our Lord delivered up to the pow-
er of Satan on the same ternis as Job ;
for the Devit wvas coinîanded to spare
bis lifo, but for Christ no çXceptioiî is
mnade.

The suiferinga9 of Christ ivere aise
ir.creased froin his knowledgýe of the
hearts of bis tormenters. 1-le K-new the
deimoniac rage with which they thirsted
for- bis blocd te be such, that the great-
ness and naiigity of their hatred ex-
eeeded even the punibhrnents which
they inflicted.

F'OUILTL DAY.

For wbc*mi does lie suifer ?
For ail mnankind, without exception;

to restore te God the honeur of whiehi
he ivas robbed ; te appease his wrath,
justly excited against menî, to procure
grace, and the inecessary means of
eternal salvation for them ; to open to
them the gates of heaven, and purchase
fort tin the glory of endless beatitude.

An infinitc vansom was required for
this great work ; because the sins of
men were innumerable, their malice
ivas infinite, as the M,-jc-sty of Cod
whom they oifended, was infinite..
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Aiîd although on aceount of the ii;fi- 1 ha- e, sa-id he, a baptisi, whîi
mite divinity of the suifferer, onie drop 1i must be. bapiized, and 0 loiv I arni
of blood %vould have sufiiced, vet lie'striitc-ncd uîïti it be acciimplihd!
%vas plea-sed to pour it out to the last (If. ulc xii. ý5ü.) ; that lie eirbraced bis
dlrop, thet bis redemaption ighult be pleu- .'ùiüferigs when tîhey drc- ii-where-
tiful and superabuaidant ; and that, as'as, therc are inany who profées a dcsire
St. Bernard savs, (S;er-m. '> de _Nativ. ) of' suiferit , but fle fro.- it *vhen it
from the grentiipss of the rewedy, i ar»proacble-t)wat lic .% as 1)()rdtO

mn ht be able to estiinate the niagnitude jSuife vnllCImoeta i u
of niv danger. f cruel and wicked eneinies could in-vent

Moreover, as t'le wvhole of iran %vas 1 or inflict.. '- lI,- !'ws Gf*(*rcd. becau:se
wounded, so lie wishied to sufer in he irunsclif willed it." Isait.
ceverv thiîig, tha. ',c rizht apply a. suit-;
able remcedv to eaeh of cur vices ; îîîs
nakedness to our cupidity, his inui
nies to our pi-ide, &c.

Ile silffers for hiis enerniles even for1 ITHDY
fils vers' 'nurderers, tliut lie rnili obiaîn la itr idb xii n]ifor 1kmcn, f-rm God, the pardon Of thecir P a virte i h xiiti4)elcide - and ihius lie praycd fur tl'ei in asin
bis Father on ilhe crobss îîay, lie excused le particularly %wishied to display
ilhem, and said, hifit "thev Dot ill Iit . le caile on carthl as the
iviit they dl(]." maister, tearlher, and Diode! c.f vir*tuc.s,ý

lc ýéufièred for ail iankind in suc!) and thus at tlW end of is liéfé, lie %vas
a mancer as to offer up bis torments to desirous of Z-ivin si nauliei
bis Father, for eac!î. Ile, therefore, dl.'Uîu, a spcci.,neu of aIl. lie tweritcd
applied them Io rue iii particular, and 1 t!îose % irtues, for us bv fils pa±ssionil
can sav withs St. Pauli Cc lie ilhat loved %vas, ic:ri-ftre inco , ilh-il by ihe iery
mie, and delivered hiniself for me.*- aeis of tho<se % irtues hushudîu
Galat. ii. -20. thi'i for lis. b

FIFTJI DAY.

With what, rentiments did hoe suf-
fer?

With those of the niost ardent love,
c.f %vhichi St- Paul writes, 14That vou
tuay be able to comprehcnd ivhat is thze
breaddh and length and heighi. ai
.,depth ; to know also the chariiv of
Christ, which surpasseth ail know-
ledge.." Ephes. iii. 18. 19.

The prczis of this affection are, that

Munv of l1î3 virties ,vert- beoe o-
s c ur!-d .~' ;:. ~ titwy 1roliglt fnr-xardl
a11)( Apeniv à]s~avd as if lie iveî e la
in-~ iliel Io us's is last vii. accordingr
Ion: buit- i said (if rfbaritv. " hsis MY
cornnin ndmen i."

Hec excrcised ihose heroic. ncLq, ile
practices of v.hici hoe tcrins blecssçcI-
ipovertv (il ýSpîrît, even t) fils £rirnents,
for blie r2 nakced and humiivw~

~iss nearly ailied Io poverti., b..ýiri rz.adc
Ithe reproacli of Mcen, and the outcast

of the pcoic.* (1's. x2d. '7.) ;Meek--
ne.-Ss; i< 1%;-., whien he 1% Pb rcvilcd, did
flot revile, when ho suticreti, hie xhrcat-
ened Dot, but deIivered hilmsclf in him

lie ardentty lesired to suifer for us. 11 thritt "ut].ed hini unj. ts1v. (l Pet. ii.



90.) And, Il he ivas ltcl Ille n %Ibecp to .-10 not resist. 1 linve not !,One brick.
the siausghter, and as -a lamb before bis' 1 bave glvn , bodly o Ille sîikerý:,
shiearers, lie Opellei liot bis maulh)." andi My cheek 14 lhetil that libwk-led
(bsai, s. ill. 1 ije m'auraed, %wh(n i tben. 1 hai e not turned awvuv sn fîct:

with a str3ngr cry and teaNr-, lie offéreJ ' froin tbicm thiat reufkeil m:e, und !zlpi
"ip 1)rayers oauJ sUppllC:ýi0fls oi the lapon n,"(Is:ia;s 1. 56.) frAi~n c.
C ross." (1leb. V. -,,) N ay, Imis îhole ive niay pcercelve, lkewse, ihiul bis obe-
body perspired blootl,througi Ille greîL- dience wals Most humble. It was -an obe-
.ies.s of Iiis lrie. din'011-;fltlt UI)IO det, anad ani obe,

Hie tluirsied after juastice, as he ivrs 1 dience o~f love. ; Tiui the iworld inav
clestrous of ail t'le coî;i:of j*usti*e, linow Ibi I1 love the Futher, .111, as thi,
and1 of jucusez vel.) witl lits lire, Fiither bath giveri me commnaudznleilt, so
true jus>tice f.r lis, saving, "1tllrsi."' 1 do" Jinx.
Ile is so invtreil"1I, that fic dûel;vered . (Jh xv 3.
lainsclfcntirelyv p w rbv o'ur imiser-
les, îviibI exciecl theomis~o of lits
tender 'jz:art, -and terf'c ilS sacri-
fice iras mnost )leas-ng t.) ,iý Millier. E NT DY

"4 For il iras ltuin g ive shozild have sticb iSEE UA

a priesi.h, ll!)Cft «.ndefifr'd, sepzt- Wbazt jouIrllies or :zlations did Cliris-t
raîed froni slnn)erc.l de, vii. 2C.) make lin bis Passion ? hwer,
Ife iras a pence niaker, tbee;îmise by FI$ and lit wbait Cil-usîa ' iliwe u-,
death he recoiiciled 1,s t.) (led. "But Ifer ?
ilow in Christ lestas, 3.oua 1%.11 sfmetîies lU, JoUîrnies or stations, wtre Severi.

werc o lir off, or lie ISvrty k. Frturu the chailiber of Ille lasi sup-
bîood ~ ~ 1' fCrs.Fr ausonrpeae, Ker lie ivelt nto Illte garden, whierc ):ewho liîah nade tobn'."Eplies. il 111 s;Orrowtilèi,praved and sweated drops

1 -3. 14. la fine, lie sutferred for justice of bllil
sake; and ai e t!hing. which lie .2. FrmGtiein.where he was
foret.l lits dfisriples wold suffer, he apeedd eiei 0Am

iriself endured ii i te ligliest deg re,. .p rom .4ntiash et o nap.
%Vlit:n nact bhahi revile %~au anad persce- : r~~hi oliae al

cul vul and spea1k aùillai is evil
aganst~>u uuuiv ç< ~ ~~ j ockFrorn thfence to the palace of Hoe-

MaitV. il 1 (7. F-rm Herod brick t» Pilate.
. Ds obedience 1,; Io bc ipecialy, con- , -4 Fromthencel a-ter lits condemna-

sidlercd fron Ilhe IN ords of flie Aposîle, tion, Io Munt Clav
Hin o deaum i.*d hi Ph. rci. mad obe W ith regard 10 eachi of these, we may

dient~~~~~~ unod ah hi.i. oîrm varanus consi ierahions, such ais, on
This oliedie-nce wîas in a m,)Sî clii-. ie Person zind Digihiy of .the Suffetor,

cuit matter. JI iwas imosî en bre: Jesus; ibis jualerior fcehings, his steps, lits wordsz,
knowing ilhat al] tiigir ;ere now nc- uc., Ilis atiendlants, the pcopiejhiv wlin

complshecl ibatîJîc cripîre rnght 1;ho was surrotinded, the places t h.t
bc fulfillcd, -Saîd, & "1 thu-St, (JOhn Xiv. l he ivas ]cd

3S.) that the piuilshment nt his drinking He sufféed initlie floiwéy (l lis rage,
vingarshuld e cocued.i în ilie bloom of youth, at i.i. I* eival ot

B ls obedionce was mosi plornpt. 1- 11 the Pasçh, when there was a great cou-



course of the Jewisli people. in the royal aidt t'bey shali grieve over imi, as the
cdity andi metropolis of the kingdfomi. jmZannu!r is to grit ve for the deatli of the

i-le sufmerecl on Ga1vary, a p,;bllc, ex- ùirst-brr. (x i . 1<).)
.posed and inflhmous place, a place (ifj i Oi CCOUn of tlicir w~on<lcrftl re-
skuillis and dcatih. sernblaiice t' cach otlier ; tilus triowîers

[le did so, ; tîlat as lie diedl for ail, lie arc wvolt to love Ili-,se of their cilIdren,
iIZlit bc sCcii [>y all, that lie m-igthi be 1111 arc rnost ike theimselves. But

-subject to mofrc ignominy and hiorror, Chbrist, iii his entire body anid inarner
aînd to siginify, ibiat by Iiis deatbi, fe Igreaily resenibled his iiother ; andi she,
.would vivîfy the bories of the dead. liescrsrbldinibsexlet

He chose midnighlt, and un ignoble, habits nid i'irtues.
.wretebed dwvelling for his birth place 10, 4. On account of the wvondlerftil sanc-
.conccal bis glory ; but lie suficreti at Itity and wIsdom of Christ. For charitv
njid-day, for his gTreater confusion, ibat propcrly reu hei as the !zreatcst love
his deaifi miglit ho more note'rmous, that for those that are mlosi holv, becus bey
bis rnisery ighîli be more luil1 seen, and are niost like to Goti. lf to ibis love, that
to shew the supreme ardour oif hi.- love, jofnature, which Is the greaiest possible
by which lie offered himself a liolocaust 1 Ii a mother for her son., 1e adcled,tlielnve
for otr sins. is ivonderfally increased, and conse-

He suffered between two t1ileves, undl quently, Ille grief is more vebiement. And
in the sighltof a great multitude, nost of if the daughiters of icrusaleiii bemoaned
whoi- wvere the slai;es and agepîis of Ille blim so nuch, becarîse they knew bis In-
devil naeneiiat, must his Moilier have lt,

%wio knew lîim so well, and so :mtîmately.I .On accounit of the inestimable
Ibenefits slîe liad recel% cd from Christ,

EIGTH AY.for, lie tiat is nil-itr had clone greatEIGTH AY.things for ber ; and particularlv, lie mîadc
-Wlint th sorov of the IIlqsed jir.- bi otlir, and rendercd -ler worthy

Virgm n on account of the suifer ings of of brin-g bi Mohr .lve Ii
lier o;Soenatii Iwvaxiu amiSon return. Ilow, theui, isust slie flot ha ,o

They wcre proportioned to her love, Ibeen «aýtTeed at the sifflerings 01 lier
which ivas of the highest 'degree, be- bnfcoadosc ecatr
cause ZD beeatr n fsuhab'eatr

1I. He %as her Son, nccordinfr to nn-, ~Jeas e o a k h o
lure.) andi entirclv biers, for she had con- of God. 'lo maternai love then, szhe adît-
ceiveti himi witiiout a flîther; and sheo, Cd, that of the crenture for iie Creator.
thereftlre, hi the conibined love of' a When she îvaq, therefore, interlorly filled
tillecr and mnotiier for hini. Mforeover,îil senze of bis divine excellence, andi
.qhe iconceived im by the overshadowin mos aretvlvc e Gc i irSof the Holy Ghost, who is Love liscil, n-â have ureay ptxïd ruli lerg tendeil-is Divine Spirit. stimulatecl ber Iov.. hv elypecdiiogibrtn

2. Because lie was ber Eir.qt-borný and hearl.
Onlv-begotten Son, ctrcunistances whih, i. Beenuse the spirit of the blessed
aggravated hier grief, as wve rendi in Z.-: Virgn ivris united with Goti, anti there-
.charias. "<Andti hey shahl iourn for, fore, with lier Son. Hence, shie must
ffim, as oj.e miournetb for an ordy son ;have considereti and feUt his suffeéricifs,



as if thiey ivere her oivn. Slie knew, Ail E xposition i'f the 2lst Psaliiw
also, tliat lier grief affiicted the lieart of ~ ACT!OJ UET
lier Son, àa"n tlis pierced lier THE ACTITL 1E.

wvith riew sorrowv. Morever, erVNTO TPE if:FOR TUE SIOR.Ni~G PRtOTECTION-
grief %,as verv muci increased, A rSILM. FOR DAVID.
bc'cause she -%ell understood ail tiiose
circumnstances of our Lord's Passion, This Psaim so evidently trents 'if
\vhich werc heretofore iientioned, and Ille Paission zincd licsurrec . ion <'f our
froîn whieli wc are to form a proper es- 1,ordý thiat it otuiltw be vcry absur<l
tiniate of the bitterness and magnitude to aitellilt explainîng il in dunv othc±r
of bis suifcrings. Oh1, hio% truly did the scrise. 'l'ie mie relaies Io the Restir-
sivord of grief pierre through lier sou]. rection, whielh is signifieci by the wvords,
(Luke ii. 35.) iMorniclg Protect ion, or Susception. For

Ille Ilesurrection look p>lace in the mor-
ilitir Mld thirotuh Ille poivcr af (3oc,
who' lified iip Christ, «is il were, from Ille
îomb, and brouglit him bo life.ziccorcling

_NINTII DAY. to îhlitsaving of the Psalmiist, 1 banve risex

What were the virtues ex-.hibited by ilp, because the Lord biall protected me.
iiis Mothier durini- the Passion of lier (fis. iii. 6). 'l'le -Hcbreiw word, aieleth,

Sonsignifies a strig, or according to, sorne, zi

ResigatiC îf leave properîy îrauislated iprotection,
forniably to thiat saving of Christ, Not îcue~î hmtevr jlmas

mv wIlbutmuc sufer protect. Neithecr is there a grent. dif-
fluinility. Aiiiidst so nuhSfe-ference IbetwNeen thus rneanîmg anud the

mlg, ignomna, contempt, and 'riVous! Iebrcw readings of Morning hart, or
accuisations o;f Jesus, wvho is condernned Mrigstar. Ail relaie to Christ7s re-
ae.a iii.lefaitor', shoe is- not as'iîaaned Io! surrection, becaus-3 at bis resu riection ho
acknoivledge hcers.If openly as bis Mlo- is jtstly comipared to a star, for hie arose
ther, and to shaire in ail is ignomniny. cloilhed with lqght as wviih a -arment,.

Fortitudf- and, greatiiess of soul .'and J'e snys of hivnsclf in ih- lasî cllap-
thiongh she is filled with the inost dcadlv -. er of the Apocalypse, 'I amn ilie bright

~nuis theihîf ragnzg 'and morning star.' R1e is also like a hart,
Son, she does :,ot sink under lier grief, Or a dloc. botil becauise poisonous animals-
but stands before the cross, alla con- cnn di) no irjury to, a hart, ivhich, even
tenlae ths mes ufrn 1 iiJi ils brcath drawve out serpents frnm
wvhieh with siirl cruel pangs afflict lier terhoesac1klsbesS. rn

hcari on this psalm. anud Si. 3asil on the xxvii.,
Charitv for inarikind ; sh-e is not in-: assert ; dus Christ, iih the lirenth of

dignant -at the niurderers of lier Son,btit 1i:s niouth will destrov the impious, and
rather bias comupaesion, on their bliînd. 1a îijrdb i u esctoso

ncss. And ecaue, h endre ihe, vvicked ; und aisci, becausc a hurt flice
sferinigs fir the salvation of ail, bh i swhency ist higesîeil mnoni-

pious Mother, aftcr th xml fle fro'n weueCrs sfcunl on
o ofe-re thei upto mplte oFaher pa-ed in tbe c-nicles, tu the youing hnrt

Sn , oTrdtcUpb odheFhr.bounding, ovcr the his. For on the d;zy
even for those ivho crucified him. of is resurrection lie ascendzd in. the
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tilost rajîid Ligbit froni hell aurd death,1i nsbl, andi iîwensil>le to pain. Ic
a lrwsand itnniort-il Ilif. . bereibre, «it the point of deatIi declared

Tisj psalmii is recited », Ilhe churcli in ibuat lie wzas recally man, that buc was real-
Ille MrbgOffice fur GodFiaand IV* capaible ofsueig and Ille being
(tiso at tltat znost afiecting cereinorty of' forsalien by bis Father, hc c. xpcrier 1ced
stripping che altar of all i Is o)rnnmaitnlr, Ili i: nmost s ouiIlleo bittrness of lis
andi lineilb, Io represenit thj naele aso. iIen<:e, hie says, M\y GiJ~, my
ani] ibandonment of Christ in hiPxsoGd h ist i the lbrnm of a servant,

,which takes place rit thec close of Divine cils the Father :;is God, bec-ause at Ilnn
Servire, un IIllv Thursday and Good-, llwur lie properlY %worshlipped lin) as a
Frida v. true Gwi, and ofilredl ii Ille sacri-

ive of fils body, theu most excellent of
1 O God, rny God, look iipon ni -; why; ail the sacrîiics Iiat wec ever made.
hast thon fo)rsaken nie? Far fronm mnv Looli ipon me. 11c intreats himl te look

salva%-tion are the wurds of iny -las. i at the situation Ii ihieli hie is plaeed

David speuli. in Ille persoin of Christ: for fils boilour, to ack:Inowliedge Ille cbe-
oIl the Cross, Ind al, the beiglit ofhfis 0-(,- dience of luis Son, andi v) accept thîe sa-

nv, as appears fron Ille gnospel of St. ýcif " ewhhh fes i o h u
M,%ath.ev. (xxvii. 1.>iîu whiclî we rea.d, race. Why hast thon forsalken nie ? 'Plus

Ilgat %vh.cn Christ was about to expire, lie, ~~i<çc:rîoi fhssuVrr.
said, My Goil, il)% Goti, WhY ha-st thloi as iv I hal, said above, but also a cer-tain

lbr~kenme I wichareibefirt wrdsexpression (if asioni-shîncnt. as If lie had
of this psanm for the %vords, look upon si,-ni -psibeta o ruu

mea, tire ilot fotind Ii the Il :brew, hil' aUwvu erybloc m nvS;
ivcre added M Ille Sepluagint, for the i I sifelr this e\tremîl1 01 oi-ture l&? tY.î

salie of clucidation. But whenl Chris! WvC read, So God ]M c.d Ille 'vorld, as to

conp tosl God of being ah-andoncd, -'ive Ilis alSo, (John Ili. I 6.) anud Hoe
lie docs not mnean that lie ivas forFsakien: did flot spare hhs owîi Son, but ciolivered
by the person of the Word, as if the l il Iimi up for lis ail. (13o1m. -viii. Se.

posîti c union wcre dissolved, or that ii t Far from nmv salvation arc ilie w-ords
%vas deprived (if lte favour andi good will! of MYl s;'!:. 'hat îis, 1 hav1-e -said that 1

f lits FPallier, [lu- merely szir ifies. ili.at. arn Justiv forsaken Iiny sufférings, lie-
by God's permission, hoe %vas to suifer ini 1cau1se, tio c-rîmes (if the Nwlîole wvorId)
bis humaue nature ilhose dre:udftul torrnents with 1hc have chargced myself, are
anid thiat igrlCfifiotis d<iýaîb, fromi lwich, 'incomipatiblc wîiti, in del îvrrarucc, 1or *Il
God, if ho pîcas, ed , migbliai- c O. r.lcr t" expiate î!eim stitlt r and
livercd filin. Nelier did ibis coplintd.-Th'at Christ cbarged hiselfi( ul
ase fromn impatience, or Ignorance, as our s !':z, Is if IlleY Mr bi is 0%nz Ire

if Christ %%-as net alvare of the causp.e or uni a!zseriz.d l the scrîpturcs. Be-
lis passion. or did riot che-erfufl1v isubmit. holid tle Lamb < (il(oi, w-ho taehalvai
tu bc fdr.qakcn hi' ]ls Father, but il ivas fliv sins of Ille worli!. (Joh1 1. 2:) !.-
a h-i1)i of declaration of is most bitter bore our suis li t'is b<Àdi-, upun IJc, îood.
sufferillý.z For as dtirin2! the %hole (I . l'et. il. 24I.' 'l'ie Lord liath laid up-
cours- (if Ili, Passion, Ille Reeeue hd on hilil l'le irlquiti (,"il, :-Il. (Isias iii:.
borne cverv thing wiih so miich patience. fi. 1 Ilîm. w!î ksww :ot ieh nac
ilint not ci-en zi es-Igl w-as lienrd Inc> e- sui fur us t 2 Cor. v 21.)it is, a victim

c;uIpe him, ail miglit hi.ve imligincd th-it -Jor sin. A:s, t1icrtfore, a vicîi«.1 for -in
by surre suiperior powecr he w-as rcncle.cd niusi bc iniiii'latetd, iii ordcr to expinte
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sir) therefore Christ hnegc oine LUei Ye lovitig fleuris <li-uv iiigli - iere love t<luth
vi ctini for the sinw of the lyhole %vorlddel

~~~~rl ~as zirfro mvsavaîon reLuve [acrt; i kiillel-love ni) plire fmil truc.ý.ays~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t : aeri n avto ielsiarth)v cirocý Ille fl:<mes ofheaven expiel
îhlle Words of mv) SInS tha~t jý- 1 caifiCt I:itortail what reirmim.
escape det) becatisc Ille sis oL the 1lirRv'r ever va't:iin this lest iitoe,
%vhole world, arc, laid tîpoii nie, iii order IIlé s;tar cf iiiorti %wti (;ILtl:iiie voicr pro
to toime for thi'%!n. The %yords of' my bils liins):

s aiiebruw pibrase, f*or Ille, us,,ý ti j The p1i.easîsg [<ours glifle IIw in pritise ta God,
terni dabar-, a mî ord, to dernute a miatter, Ilis prause I>egiiiles otir(IL
or circum-stat!ec. The silemii hei nwakes iih morîing fair;

2. ' O ny Gd, sha cr bv aY,'mdits .mage Jotuit witit the bil zephyr's Vuice
0 i-Go, sal cy v il, -n ltdyzhlfres, %vfting oit the trem'imis air

thjou vi [t not' he.ir :and bty iiih t, and Our ,it*Îlv rnurgli'rinsigi
itsl'all uiot L>e repuicd ais foll 1 Ii 1e" O'er hitn %viilà rockQ, lieneaii a vaii coinczil-
He «-.ain azsigiis anotiier reasou to I l atdindliIavLr

prove, ihat he Is forsakien, anîd %vitholit Y rs:<!hvlecoaaillei, tofutareel

any hope of temporal delî vent lice. I Ili e,
cry by dny, sai s ihe, and Uv ui<, i sail'auligetlee ode
cr3', and tlmou wa [t notl. har flie, si) is f 1< Reasn, lie stili ! amid ht mv er aoe
dlver me from deaîh. l~it. scenms to «il- 'flac li~s.ae Saviour's erobs iiew iight ar.

Indu to 4t!a-e twio prayers which hi offeredjoid-
one by nigaît, Ii n Uic gardeli, l" - .yaî GD apas!Idmh mr

ot - uii h day intt rss Nuoluve iluth love expluiii.
oier durin llenot ntl cos ndlles lienduk illat Iaa(iiv heau, tiiese henrrz

ilsil o reputccl as fulli' i lneC. ti gî
'flai lel MY exclamatons 1»dy n Thiese perfiames sweet, the.e sighs tilat henv'n-

nili ann'ît Uc liiiiittcir ll e is lolly w;ard nise,
for zithotili 1 amn nare thai. 1 -w 11 il ai) Thec mra:sports anci timere licnris of love ita:
Uc( heuni ,o as flS b-bdiVý r( fro:n icm- fov o
poral <elnt, ytŽt 1 cry out Wiîlh rezason, Poiuihr iei a
becamise I knoiv the prap l iteii» lFavnir'tl OÇiic'veul ! hy ounr ex.amlpie Swnycd,
of my prayer wilil Uc accornplisied-viz. Likc Ille poor bCggar of $ale place jgate,

thai I sion ld rtdeci Ile iluran race, 1a I rdlm fa:r adoe,'and fiendny lie-id

detancd n deth, ut Oise i rny wilinz pn-ise with volrs lie toit!.
ti nirmortal lîfCx '70b contiiiuedl.] 1i~ iwns i!avr, ineiemu» 0lev

Nlv icenst wit vou hirnse iosin Io ietvi
.0 Eàrii's rlt*i!dren to thu ainge! choir of nlil

HOLY WfEI'K. Theïr fcehle ricceul!s jonedl.
7f"t~ a R2CI0 .MTN. Enrh arori my %very liue declines apanee

lilere ders away tite wrtsd~îa:nr'>îî a ii fdy.n'srov.at enr
l'O ! lei lit(,ot, yaî e Tilcsaamrn'r 3'i)I amI 4c sheti henleatia I n.4k ipiace,

A ~true! ! 2î~r<~ach itere rei.z». a c;amn j loe1wltasaito ie

Vet io. Ille C.11:11 orccadi, t-. ~~ :ntdevcry Frid-ty tflemgton-
and delivered to Sii*.)cribpe in thi, Catv at zlic

"Ça ejnitl' are lier-. lin ploonv% tepe iwerm vrry lcAw ra-r of ONE DOLLAR A'tEAU.
A puri.e.:uîad rqual :ztliere' -jis ili <-i r P.-e at which this paper is printed.

LiIî wai!ati.e i: illi riaa <iiiiiaa) peuîrs f î.r t;j at:py.rti tUeil Rniran Chnisnî
Friiii tist larigistliantîes ni' licavcî. I3ritui-i Northl :niictCY, as it is whoily c:icotrid

mc» th stg) the.r ins!uctin, anmd iiurnediattl-r unde-r ilie
Lir il ie eire Ille î is1,a-rnnafr- r tf he lialifax i3ranch Of ÙUe As'rcîn-

1- Outil nxtrvist î o'er, ei ii lfe lion tafor îhe Prnp-.,ratinn of the Faitis. Printri
>Pl[ured; rienl ;Rv Osnr. %diiii vota crcami On. for tU.,e irnp-.ictottç smt the Register <ffic», No. 1,
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